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Jitter" Plnfn Bets li lis Wirt li Al

. : SectiHS if to State. -

A GRAND WETTING DOWN.

.Keed of Xotetarc Wm 'Getting SerfcMM.

'sat .Now; : All la thaafed FaTprab
Weather tor- HarveaHag ad J$aMaL

'
- - InjtT-Cer- o OrcaUf ImproTei.

.Tie showers', of last nreck, says ttic
:laer Nebraska weatlier ci;o0 bulletin.
.::reecel!ngl lenflciaI'to the crops
" raanj. cquntles; bur the .thins mo6t

needed- - Ur the .'state a central , aiul
caipe night belore last

.n(l"caxlF-yMtcjyffy"uioniln- g. Ifwas
s epne.tal riln'.coverlng Colorado. Ne--:

. jJiBn.4,.ui lUKiua cxienaing eouin--.V- a
tortlie culf. The Official vcetlirur

- a iasad yesterday morBing hofl
j.;TAe "following amounts of prpclr.Ita- -

"
".1161. In iches) are reported "in tac

..-a- JJncoln. .72; Omaha, .38; Val- -
.ntTne. L2T1; North,. Platte. .CS; Ash--

. iBTid., ."SI : Columbus, .33; Falrbury.
J9; FairnviDt. ,.40; llartiagton. . .58;
O'XoilU .70; Tecumseh, .10; Holdrege,
J.O0; Curtis. .JO; Red Cloud. .28; Re--
TUbllcan. .75: Wilsoniile, .85; Arapa- -

l.C"; McCoo!:, .59; Benkleman.
v .C; rifiltnaouth. .34; Imperial, .09;
:" Ruifl. .10; Schuyler. .40: Aurora. .S7;

Gr.ind Island. .S."; Central Citv. .70;
Palmer. Ct: Grlcy. .90; Hnrweli. 1.30;
Hastings, -- 53; Loup. .86; Karnev. .7:

-- Nemaha. .22; Syracese. .67; Salem.
.01; Hickman. .42; Kiirchard. .05; Wv-mor- o.

.00; Wilbe.--, A: Strang. .17;
Superior, .27; Kdpir, .23: "Bluehill. .70.

Jn some limited localilicK the dry
rather has sliortened tlie crop of

Vl-- n ll.lf lIc-- mir .. .wia n tl- - Z.Z'.l
rvern'her nnil a pnod rrr.n hi flip I

state a" a wlup.
The past week has been coo!, vith

less-tha- n the normal rainfall in Piost
of ttoe Kate.

The average daily temperatrre defl-cien- cy

rancetl Jroin four egr.'e3 in the
astern ccunties to about tvo degrees

.!n the western. The .daily maximum
temperatures xccded ninety 'logrees
on the first-tw- o days of ! week, and
:.tvere IkjIow eighty degrees mi the l;st
two days.

Shower; occurred In all counties, but
fhey were generally very light, except

. in the northern and extreme eastern
"rounliefj. where the Tainfall exceeded
.nMf .an inch, and over a considerable

r exceeded an inch.
' Th past week has been Tery favor--
rM for harvesting, haymaking and
tf'resn'ng. ITarvesUnjr is ncartn

.compioiion in the northern counties.
. and oaf r.re being threbed and
.. reports indicate that wheat Ls yielding

about the average, which is somewhat
!es than hrd ben expected. Oats arc
ykMtngvrM but are liht weight
. Corn has Improved in condition in
the northern and extreme eastern coun- -

. ie., luit has ben injured in other
: 'counties by the continued drv v.'eather

. t:nlon Parldr Tfrocmw.
'r Tb results of the reorsaniration "of

".the Union Pacific are soon to be ex-tfru- led

(o the denartment of motive
power, says the Omaha Bee. The im-
provement of the track and ad-be- d

and the purchase of several thousanl'
. j"W freight ears ar? to be followed up

... by .th construction of ten new loco
motives tlesicnod for heavy frelgbtser-T-if- e

en the Wyoming division of the
; road.

Thn contracts for building the now
" nplnes hav jn&t bfen awarded. Right
. of them wiil l.o built at the Bioo

!vonhtn-- e works at Dunkirk, N. Y
Tb oiher two are- - to bo built by the

"FchTCCtady Joromntive works at
gobrocrxady. X. Y. The entire lot Is

r to be built on plans furnished oy the
d'prtmTit of motive power and ma--.

.'rhincrv Jn this city, and ":ork on ron- -
striKIcn will be Ixgnn at once. It is

x,pp-c- that lUcy will be delivered to
:-

- tbf l:icn Prx-ifl- o herp by October 1.
Tb rrutrpen lust civen cut by Pres--

.fdeni Hurt ar the first for Union Pa- -
"tifje locomotives awarded sln'-- 1S90.

" Ieirrrcn- - Jortv nd fifty new engines
:..1av"p Jefa added since tb-a- . but they

" havi" been built at the Union Pacilc
shrs Jr. Omaha. The lai outside or-yi- cr

in lPfl was for new eoftlncs built
ly rhy.Itronks. the Cooko. The Rogers
and th Pnldwin locomotive works.

"Tho con'rart just announced is the
first one that calls for ?nv Schence- -

talv e".ce on the I r-i- Pacific road.
Tho Sfinectadv wcrks have beea
Jilllinc tlio locomotives in v.c on the

York Oer.tral. the Lah Shor. the
. Vprttiweilvm and otl:r Yanderbilt

Ifns fcr-- a niiznbr of veers. It is said
""tb-T.Fi-'C- can b bnilt icn cheaply
ath Schenectairj-.work-s than by the
.Uuion Pacific's own mechanical de-- "

jartcent-- ia this city.

''.-- .
. SoMirrln m Bad Box.

. 'i3rnev oispatchl A fc wees ago
Liebee, a lvoarney bQ.v and mem-

ber" oY Company-A-Ncbrask- a volunteer
"'ilnfAntry. now at Chickatnauga. came

Tjome witlnjut leave, to se lit&" follcs.
After Jbing here for a few days he

,xtarteQ to return, bui when at St, Lou1-I- s

learned tluit he was hpt to be court-;.Tn5rtipl- efi

for" desertion end came baci:
.. to Nebraska". Yesterday h? came to
,;.K-nrne- v nnd. was immediatidy trrest- -'

t.-b- - Majcr Hoover. Who happened to
"..be lirc on c furlough. The officers ?t

ChicVarca;:gn- - wera immed'atery nti-fie- d

hnti thip afternoon Major Hoover
".refeivc;! word to hold Liebee until an

".. arnv offtcr could arrive ant take him
to nr; Ornna. e ne wri pe ntia
until- - further ctslers. It is believed
hrrn thnt Liebee does not xcnHfce the
peciticn h has, cotter, himself into and
tljnfbe-ha- no iitcjition of doing any-
thing wrcn.

ThiQ.and of Chlldrea.
Secretary Ford or the. Board of ,Wo-tne- u-

Managers, of the Trans-Missis- s-

ipm reposition, has received the pre--
; Iimfjrarv Estimates cf the number of
k 'children- - that will patronize the first

of a series of boys .and girls excursions
that T..-.i- s proposed to organize during

--"the. neat two months. The first ex--
euriqn v.ill be 'from Hooper. Norfolk

"
anM .immediate points and the esti-rr?4- es

returned by the patronesses and
school superintendents indicate that
no less. than 1.000 children will come
.if favorable railroad rates are secured.
TJiis is a very encourasing report and
Is taken to fndicate that the idea will
rnake a hit The date of the. first ex-

cursion and the railroad rate will be
..acjigunccd in a few day.

XcbRBc In Wantttaetoa.
. Yvashington --dispatch: Fnrok B

BTnan of Kearney, Neb., .has been ad- -.

mittcd tq pfatice. as an .attorney for
clanahts bcore --the interior depart-mrn- L

Nebraska postmasters appointed to--
dsv; Crofton. Knox county. William
B Cirmicbael. Vice W. J. Phillips, re--

, s'rried; Rich'and. Cdlfax county. John
Stxbal. vice A. B. Qady. resigned.

WAR NEWS SUMMARY.

t Tho. British diplomatis at Londoii
txpecU to see Spaia and United States
reach an agreement

Madrid 'advices state Spain trout
rather cede one of the PhHIpp'nes.tman
Pprto. Rico. Cuban debt bone of con;
tention. .. .

The British cunboat Plover. which
arrived at Hok Konx from Manila re

f ports Dewey had not attacked. the city
July. 22.

A Madrid dispatch, says Spain frill
combat the cession of Porto Ricd con-
tending that 'toe Island,-ha-s always
been foyal. '.

General Wesley Merritt and .'the
transports and troops tinder his com--'

mand arrived at Manila on. the morn-In- s
of July 25. jkl WeietrelL Gen-

eral Ble'rrttt wllCat-onc- e assume com-
mand. . . '

A telegram' front Madrid tb the Eu-
ropean edition of the New York Her-(- M

says that a cable dfci-atc-h has been
received capital,1

tho. awnjantMr of OlaatU tj
Admiral Dewey. .

What Spain must yield is said to be
'independence for Cubans, ce&cion .of
Porto Rico first in the .purchase of
peace, and coaling stations for us at
Ouam, La'drone, Caroline Islands' and
in the Philippines.

A panicky feeling prevails in busi-
ness circles at Sanitago, owing to. a
fear that the Americans will turn' the
city over to the Chans for self govern-
ment. Ko confidence exists owing to
the uncertainty of the future.

The federal council of Switzerland,
according to the assertion of several
newspapers, has Intimated to Don Car
les, the Spainsh pretender, now at Lu- -
cerae, isai ne musi leave tne country
in case he starts an agitation with
Spain.

The American cruiser in the Bay of
Biscay is watching for vessels carry-
ing contraband of war to Spanish
ports. A recent dispatch vessel load-
ed with munitions of war from Ant-
werp to Bilboa caused the cruiser's
presence .

Senator Thurston, who called on the
president while he was with Secretary
Day. just before the cabinet meetibg
said that the Philippine matter would
be left open for future consideration
nd that the only positive terms sug-

gested would be the cession of Cuba
and Porto Rico and coaling stations
in the Ladroncs and Caroline islands.

ttoaday, Aacast 1.

Hunger is claiming many victims,
rich and poor, in Havana.

Spaniards have sworn to defend the
Porto Rican capital to the death.

Adjutant General Woosencraft de-
nies that Texas is short in furnishing
her quota under the second call.

Major General Shaftcr is desirous
that it 6hould be known that the Unit-
ed States war department has in no
way interfered with the conduct of the
campaign. ,

A panicky feeling prevails In busi-
ness' circles' in Santiago, owing to the
"ear that the Americans will turn the
city over to the Cubans for nt.

No confidence exists owing
to the uncertainties of the future.

The plan for a grand review of the
troops at Camp Alger before tbe pres-
ident and cabinet is not likely to be
executed. Announcement has been
nade that the review, which was to
:ake place next Saturday has been de-
clared off.

Some of the icaamg members of the
conservative party at Madrid question
the utility of preserving the Philip-
pines because of the enormous ex-
pense that a suppression of the in-
surgents would entail. El Nacional
urges their sale.

The United States transport Alamo
arrived at auarantine in New York,
with twenty-si-x passengers from San
tiago. Tbe Alamo stepped at Hamp-- I

ion xtoacs on me way norm, dot was
ardercd out to sea to bury one of her
passengers who had died.

The newspapers in Berlin continue
to misunderstand or to misinterpret
the temper of the Americans. They
assert that the latter are ready for
peace on almost any terms, providing
Cuba is granted independence and
ihat the war is most unpopular.

When the American soldiers were
all in the conquered city they were
received by the townspeople with
many evidences of good felkjwsnip.
Our blue-coate- d men were strange flg-nr- es

among the slip-sho- d and buugi-y-lookin- g

inhabitants of Santiago.
According to a spatch from Ber-

lin a newspaper there purports to
know that tne Porto Rican colonial
legislature has adopted autonomy and
has resolved to protest against Amer-
ican occupation in the island as a
violation of the principles the United
States went to war to enforce.

Taeaday, Aaxast S.
Major General Breckenride hat

started for Chickatnauga, .

Commodore Schley has written a
letter in hich he takes no credit for
the Santiago victory.

President McKlnley will call an ex-
tra session nf hntb hnnse of rnnnxt
as soon as Spain accepts the terms 1

of peace offered by the United States.
The American troops have reached

Coamo, about sixteen miles northeast
of Ponce, on the road to San7uan.
Thus far they have met with no re-
sistance.

Tbe .following named oflcers have
resigned First Lieutenant Will J.
Miller, battery A. First artillery, n-lin- ois

volunteers; First Lieutenant
Harry. C. Roat, Ninth Pennsylvania
volunteers.

Colonel, P. H. Ray, commanding the
Third' regiment. United States volun-
teers, which' has been organised at
Macon. Ga.. received orders to be pre-
pared to move on a day's notice for
Santiago de Cuba.

Governor Shaw of 'Iowa .received
form Secretary Alger -- a letter written
since Spain sued for peace.' stating
tuat the Fifty-fir- st Iowa regiment lav
fantry at San. Francisco will be sent
to Manila as soon as transports can be
secered.

The monthly comparative statement
of the government receipts and expen-
ditures shows that during July the
receipts amounted to $43,847,108. a
gain as compared with --July. 1897, of
X4.S27.0C0. Tbe disbursements aggre- -'
gated $74,263,475. an increase of a lit-
tle more than $24.10.0W. .

Though Havana ls still quiet- -

traordinarily. omaiotuly quiet as a
calm before a storm, there is an ever
increasing feeling against the govern-
ment's deceit in hiding .the truth and
spreading false news, apparently with
the intentkm-o-f leaving the people tow mercy oi taetr

The Spanisa schooner Dolores, of
sixty tons, loaded with com and pro-
visions and bound from Progresro,
Mex.. for Batabano. has been.added jto
the list of war prises. She was cap-
tured by the gunboat Eagle, wear Cor-rient- es

bay, a week ago yesterday,
and was brought in today by Ensign
Craven.

t jMBjau . ,
The Madrid correspondent of the

Daily Telegraph says that a Carlist
rising is reported at Venta de Bents,
south of 'Fatehtiri.
. It.ii reported1 t Madrid tkat two
Spanish steamers farced the blockade"
in Ciiba.n waters and were attacked by
by the Americans. .

Military, measures 'have been taken
to prevent risings in the provinces 'of
Catalonia. Aragon and Biscay; by the
Spanish authorities

The third espedition of four pon-
toons .and the bark Fred A Sharp
leaves today or Santiago, to assist
in raising the Cristobal Colon. '

' The Cincinnati chamber of commerce'
asks President McKlnley to allow com- -'
merolal ajsnaHaiatio tw dominate'
when djspoeMg of the PhlHpjrine ques-
tion. '

The report that the Red Cross work
done in Cuba,', including the conditions
on .the ' Concho, will be published in a
few days, and Dr. Lesser says it will
give facts without criticism.

The quartermaster's department
within the next week will have a half
dozen transport at Newport News to
carry General Grant's brigade to rein-
force General Miles in Porto Rico.

The' London Chronicle's Madrid cor-
respondent say that. the civil guard
at .Madrid has been increased 1.000 re-
cruits, and it is about to commence
its marches throughout the peninsula:

The government transport Uto, that
arrived in this port one week ag. has

J left Jacksnville for Porto Rico. She
carried in addition to a force of about
seventy-fiv- e mechanics and nearly C00
colored laborers, about 600,000 feet of
lumber.

There wills be no extra session of
congress, though the senate will hate
to be called together for prompt rati-
fication of the treaty of peace, if the
present plans of the president prevail.
It Is stated at the White House that,
unless there should be some extraor-n- ot

meet Until it convenes in regular
session next December.

A Madrid dispatch says that Snaid
haB accepted the American conditions
and peace Is assured. The rest is
merely a matter of detail. The queen
regent and the ministers regard the
war as over. The ministers held a
long session today and their conclii-sbw- as

that nothing was left to them
but to accept the princlnal conditions
imposed by President cMKInley. Their
only reservation was with regard to
the method of putting the conditions
in rorce.

Tttanaay. Aafait 4.
A special dispatch from Barcelona

says a formal rising of Carlists has
taken place near Lorida, Catalonia.

Tbe first division of the British Med-
iterranean fleet, consisting of fourteen
ships of war, arrived off Gibraltar.

The first detachment of the Third
Brigade, First Army corps. In com-
mand of Brigadier General Fred D.
Grant, embarked for Porto Rico.

Senor Sagast has summoned Senor
SI 1vela, the conservative leader, and
other absent politicians to Madrid in
order to consult with them regarding
the peace terms.

Miss Jessie Schley of Milwaukee,
who left Paris about two weeks ago
for Madrid, on a peace mission, has
cabled her father, Charles Schley, from
Lisbon, 'Portugal, for funds to enable
her to return to Paris.

The battleship Texas was placed in
the dry dock at the navy yard in New
York. An examination of it shows i

that except for a slight dent in Its keel
made by striking a coral reef off Dry
Tortugaa it is in very fair condition.

President McKlnley s proposal of a
joint commission to determine the fate

the Philippines considered here each. While amount large,
constitutes but of our.cap-- n

the money
VUtUb a . iquvm umvwq

America, Great Britain and Japan.
Tbe state department has been ad-

vised by United States Consul Wild-ma- n

at Hong Kong that all prisoners
taken by Agnilnaldo, the insurgent
chief, including arc "treated
with perfect humanity," and that all
reports to the contrary are absolutely
false.

The approach of peace seems to in
duce the leading statesmen gen
erals to return to Madrid. CamnoR
Weyler. Remero. Silvela. Montero,
RIos and Armljo have Intimated their
return at the end of the week. On the
faith of such return to Madrid the
press to prognosticate more an-

imation in domestic politics in Spain.

Friday. Aacast
The army at Santiago' to be

brought north to recuperate.

Secretary of war Alger been
tendered reception by citizens of At-

lantic City, N. J.
"The Spanish government has char-

tered a'steamer and "ferryboat" to
bring home 2.500 troops from Cuba.

No Spanish reply to the modified
terms have yet been received. There
much surprise thereby occasioned, as
McKinley's changes were slight.

General Miles learns that the mili-
tary road from" Ponce laid with
death dealing machines, and changes
his plan to avoid the same.

Dimes have been pouring into the
navy department to Secretary Long,
contributed by the patriotic Ameri-
cans who want to build battleship
replace the Maine.

San Martin, the Spanish commander
at Ponce, who evacuated that place
without orders, prisoner at San'
Juan de Porto Rico." will be tried
for cowardice and probably will be ex-
ecuted. ? -

Colonel Sanmartin, who was in com-
mand of the Spanish garrison at Ponco
has been court-martial- ed and shot for
abandoning the place without resist-
ance. Lieutenant Colonel Piuz. the
second in command, committed sui-
cide. .

The navy department has received
reports of the naval operations

against Manzanillo on July 18. They
show that much more damage was
done than generally understood. The
reports specify no less than Span-
ish vessels burned, sunk destroyed.

Stephen E, Barton, chairman of the
executive, committee of the American
Red Cross, received cablegram, --under

date yesterday, from Miss Clara
Barton. The message the in
formation that there sufficientare.. . .... . iSTSimilSSSJK ;

rice, for which these great need.
a

, - j

The Joya extracted corkscrew
are always transitory ones. j

-- Oi

JOYINGEN nom
The Order Moving the Troops North

Received in Santiago.
.

SIX TRANSPORTS ABE THERE,

Btegaw lwt Excetlaa
"ni-g-n HUwVAk' ToUat? --Wl-Waita

Mart Wail --sW ate giriy.w
. fctethtaf t Be Bntroftki .

Sattiago. Aug. Major 'General
Shaftcr lias received orders to move
his entire army norths at once.. The
sjx transports1, ,here will talte tie nw
shipments and the embarkation; will
begin Saturday. .There is", great re
joicing amoag tbe troop. '

From the. moment Secretary Alger's
cable message was received .CThmrsday),
.ordering the instant Teraoval.of

iy north
and activity at headquarters. The six
transports here have been ordered to
discharge their cargoes and to get
ready without loss of time.to take on
board the first' shipments for home.
Other" transports are "expected here
Shortly and is expected that eighteen
transports will soon be conveying our
soldiers back to the United States.

"

The 'Yale and
a
Harvard, among others, f

arc Understood to be on their way onel'Clons, the judge advocate of Gen-her- e.

cral Mile-- staff. This is the first time

of is the is it
as giving Spain a chance for recover- - 10 percent
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General Shatters orders for the
movement of his command provide the
following program: The embarkation
of the Third and Sixth regular cavalryi
then the First regular cavalry and
First volunteer cavalry ("Rough
Riders') will be embarked. The First
brigade of General LawlQn's division,
under General- - Chaffee, will go next.
These regiments have been ordered .to
be ready to go ort board ship the day
after (Saturday). For the
present the Ninth and Tenth cavalry
(both negro regiments) will remain in
camp.

The Toiunteer regiments Will be
shipped iti the following order: First
Illinois, First District Of Columbia;
Seventy-firs- t New York, Ninth Massa-
chusetts) Second Massachusetts. Eighth
Illinois, Thirty-thir- d MicHigad Thirty-fonrt- h

Michigan.
No tenting or surplus baggage will

betaken back to the United States.
Only the private horses of the officers
will be taken. The other horses will
be turned over to General Woodj who
will remain here as military governor;

AIL tbe tents will be left standing,
and all tbe chtra worn clothes and bid
ding, which may possibly be infected,
will be destroyed. The men able to
ride will be put on ponies and taken
to the wharf. Others will bo conveyed
there in wagons.

The men who are suffering from
yellow fever or infectious diseases "will
be left here.

Captain McKittrick and Dr. Gpod-fellbt- v

of General. Shifter's staff left
here this afternoon by the Berlin for
New Orleans.

THE ROBBERS GOT 810,000.

Oflcen of tbe Sedilla Baak .of Commerce
Make a Statement.

Skdama, Mo., Aug1. G The officers
of tbe Bank of Commerce late yesterday

afternoon made tbe following
sworn statement regarding the rob-
bery of their bank Monday:

"To the Public There have been so
many rumors regarding the loss sus
tained by the Bank of Commerce, and
8aid loss ns" been magnified that
we deem it necessary to make a plain
statement of the facts. This is to cer-
tify that tbe exact amount stolen was
910,000. comprising one package of
91,000 and eighteen packages of S500

covered the loss will be distributed
among stockholders onlv."

ANOTHER STEAMER LOST.

A Tnuuatlaatle User Soak la a ColUsfoa

With u Iceberg,
St. Johxs, Newfoundland, Aug. a.

The mail steamer Virginia Lake ar-
rived at Tilt Cove, on West Bav. 230"

i miles from here, at davlight. brintririjr
certain corroboration of the reported
loss of an ocean liner in'thc Straits of
Belle Isle. A fisherman at Noddy bay
reported that he had seen a steamer
collide with an iceberg and sink soon
after. The report is generally be-

lieved, bat nothing reliable is obtain-
able. The fisherman said that the
steamer looked like a passenger ship
and tie could see the people trying' to
launch boats, but she sank before they
could do anything.

EASY FOR THE BANK ROBBERS

aUcfctgaa People Afraid0 to Arrest Safe
Blower. tVho Stole 85,000.

RicnuoM), Mich., Aug-- . 5. A success-
ful bank robbery wai carried on by
six men last night. They secured
about $3,000 in cash and $4,500 in notes
from the Union bank. There. were
three explosions which awakened
many .people. AWn Barnes wras or-
dered into the house, with the threat
that they would shoot him. George
'Robinson and Ed Barrett, saw the rob-
bers, but did not msiest. them. The
safe was a complete wreck, nitro
glycerine having been use. .

READY TO LEAVE FOR HAWAII.

Coraatlasloaera Baaqaeted'la Chiracs by
Baalaees Xea. .

Chicago." Aug. 6. The Hawaiian
commission, composed of Senator Cul-ln- m

of Illinois, Senator Morgan of
Alabama, and Representative llitt of
Illinois, met here yesterday "and held
informal 'talks with a number of busi-
ness men. They were given lunchecc
by the Hon. Alexander H. Revell,
president of the Union League club,
where they met a number of promi-
nent Chicagoans.

Fop CosbmU Internal Peace.
Losdojt, Aug. C The Rome corre-sponde- ot

of tbe Daily Mail says: The
pope is.prcpannff an encvclicai. order-- !

ing tho Spanish clergy to avoid all
political 'strife and praising the vir--
tnes and religious fervor of iuc queen

!rHltomIs! -
nvr. Tr --

?- Ppieio do
:read in all the (churches. nn''no t.b.r 1 - asasm. -- w

prescPt dynasty. and counseling the i

preservation of internal psase. Both
CHBjef te are intended to be anti j

vas-ua- t im laeur lnnuence. i

T
MILES 6HANflEti.HIS PUNS.

Han CM the iTMdotiaftef

S ZZZZZ-'Z-T J
the New York Herald from Ponce say si
General Miles, having received infor
mation that th fine military road from
Pones to Saa Juan has been mined by
tyie Spaniard, has formed practically
A new plan for the Porto Kican eaav
paign. In accordance with this new
plan. General Stone, with some Wis-
consin troops, is prcssinB rapidlv to--
Ward Areoibo on tbe nerthern cast of
the Island and General Brooke, who
lias arrived, with General' Harris and
i;300 men,-- will advance toward San
Jnari from Arroyo. a jBeneral Miles will
'thus avoid risking, the .lives, of the
t American troops .tfifbugU the eiplo
'i-- 2 2m iI? ! --! a1 lii - - 4wun w iuta siuug toe nxiiiiary Ttma
and "the use of explosives whicH the
'Spaniards .have hidden in the bushes'
along the way.

There .was a little eeremonv at Gen
eral Wilsons headrfjiartert yesterday, J
wlr J-aa- 'Clatrea, the nfrt local 1
judge appointer by the United.States,-- ,

was eworn into office:, ne was re-
quired to swear 'allegiance, to the
United States as long as the island
was occupied by.'b'cr troops and to
'renounce all fidelity to every foreign

prince or potentate,, and particularly
the 'queen regent; and the king of
Spaini"

The oath was administered by Col

in the history of the Lnited States
that the judge of a foreign and hostile,
but conquered country, has sworn to
support the const itation of the United
States. .This was all that was de
tnanded of the Porto Rican?

ROOSEVELT CALLED DOWN.

A Letter to Secretary Alger Meets Witt, a
Sharp Rebuke.

W.AsniGTos, Aug. 0. The follow-
ing correspondence has. passed be
twecn Coloriel Kodsetelt and Secretary
Alger:

Santiago, July 23, 1893. My Deaf
Mr. Secretary: I am writing-- with the'
knowledge and approval of General
Wheeler. We earnestly hope that ybtl
will send us most 6f the regular's,
and, at any rate:, the cavalry divisioii,-ineludin- g

the rough riders, who are as
good as any regulars and three times
as good as any state troops to Porto
Bico.. There are 1.S00 effective men in
this division. If thosa who were lefi
behind were joined to them, we could
land at Portd Rico, in this cavalry
division, close to 4,000 men, who Would
bo worth easily any 10,000 national

J guards armed with black powder.
Springficlds or other archaic weapons.
Very respectfully,

. Theodore Roosevelt.
The following reply was cabled to

Colonel Roosevelt: Your letter of 23d
is received. The regular army, the
volunteer army and the rough riders
Jtare done well, but I .suggest, that,
"unless you want to spoil the effects
and glory of your victory, yoil make
no invidious comparisons. The rough
riders are no better than other volun
teers. They have an advantage in
their arms, for which they ought to bs
very grateful. R. A. Alger

Secretary of Waf.

JOINS THE DEMOCRACY.

Stephen A. DoBglms Ketaras' to the
forty of Bh Famous Father.

CmcAoOf Aug. d. Stephen A. Doug-
las, son ot the statesman who was
Lincoln's opponent for the presidency
in I860, and since boyhood one Of the
fighting members ot the Republican
party and at times a part of the Re-

publican machine, became a Democrat
yesterday. Mr. Douglas bases his
change in party politics solely on the
issues between tbe two parties. He
has written & letter which concludes
as follows;

"All my life my sympathies have
been with the people, having been
taught this by the two men I honor
above all others my father and Mr.
Lincoln and to-da-y I believe my
proper place is in the Democratic
party and there I shall abide."

BRITAIN GROWLS AT RUSSIA.

The Chinese Qaest'on Causes IScw

ITnea.lnc. la
IxufDOK. Aug. 0. There is great un-

easiness on all sides here in view of
the Chinese situation, which is re-

garded as bringing an open conflict
between Great Britain and Russia
within mcasurcablc distance, and it is
universally felt that the Marquis of
Salisbury's lack of backbone in yia'.d-in- g

to. Russian aggressiveness is' re-
sponsible for the dangerous complica-
tion which can only be overcome' by
the. prompt and most firm intimation
that Russia's open opposition to Brit-
ish commercial concessions must cease.

KILLED 'FOR NOT FIGHTING.

Commander of Ponce Conrt-Martlal- ed

and Shot Next in Commamt a Suicide.
MAontn, Auj. 5 An official dis-

patch" from San Juan de Porto Rico
says that Colonel Sanmartin: who was
in'edmmand of the Spanish garrison at
Ponce, has been court-rar.rtial- ed and
shot for abandoning the place without
'resistance. Lieutenant Colonel Puiz,
the second in command, committed
suicide.

mints of India to reopen.,

IVoadoa Advices Indicate Sllrer. Coinage
Will Be Renamed.

DEsvrn, tCol. Aug-- . 6. A special
from, Washington, D. C, says: In-

formation has been received froi Lon--

rdon through private channels to the
effeet that the Indian mints are to be
reopened to frei cinigo and the as-

sertion is made that this tvill occur at
an unexpectedly earlr date.

Cerrera to Visit rrt rionroe.
Baltimore, Md.. An-f- . C Admiral

Cerrera, accompanied by his son, Lieu
tenant Cervcra. who have been pris- -

1ers ""ar at the naval academy at.polis for several weeks, passed
Baltimore yesterday en routel ? -. ?". ins aumirai rci-civc-

u socialnermlss'nn from ih n.n-- .loiurnntm " v - - u as
to go to Fort llcnroe to visit Spanish
officers rrho are under medical trcat--
raentj there. He may extend bis viiit
u teir xoric

MRO-ulGNOFIIRl-
Yi

Secrrtiry f Sfatt Oty Does Not j

.Know When Spain Ufri...
SPANIARDS NEVER DREAMT IT.

Manful C TUks aff Serao t SaaU's
flay. U WaaM Mm

ta Jklaa f BeJacUag "rTaal- -

aaat McKlaIwy CaaalUaaaV .

(WA8-utoTO-
f, Aug. C The cabinet

convened in regular session promptly
at 11 o'clock' to-da- y. Some special
sirfiieaaos was attached to thepres--
eaee e the flaval board of strategy 1

Bear Admiral Sietrd, Commander
Crownbasaield and? titrtata MabaS).

Tho definite, and loog-- e rpeetefl an-
swer of Spain. tcvthla gO'niiewt'o

TawAaeV -t-affa aaeaaHuOaaftad.
ihouffb It Tsad been expected-tha- t this
session-- of lb Mbinet might . haye the
opportunity 3 esiderina; tha formal
Spanish note of aecepf aticc'. Secretary,
Day, in entering the' cabin rO0ttl,
put at rest all reports that the' 'formal
answer might be in the possession of
this government by. saying that he
answer of Spain had not reaohed this
government.

Madrid. Ang. S. The conferences'
between the political leaders upon the
subject of peace terms continue. Senor
Silvela, the Conservative leader" teting
in behalf of Senor Castelar, the

leader, who was, prevented by
illness from being present, 0 has con-
ferred withthe.premier.Senor'Sagasta,
upon the subject. 'He said Senor Cas-terla- r,

although an advocate of peace,
was of the opinion that in negotiating
its conclusion, the goverdment'should
remember tbe Virginias affair, when
the energy displayed by Spain in deal-

ing with the United States saved
Spanish interests, and he thought
every effort should bo made to

sovereignty over Porto
Rico."

Senor Silvela added that He person-
ally did not favor any change of policy.

The Liberal, Moderate Republican,
publishes ad interview to-da-y with
Marshal Martinet de Campos, who is
quoted as saying:' "I 'openly favor
peace. Everything; that has happened
In this war could have Veen foreseen,
but the most peesimistic could awver
have imagined that our misfortune
would be so great the destruction of
Montcjos and Cervera's squadron's,
the surrender of Santiago and the
rapid and Unresisted occupation of.

Porto Kiev. No one could haveimag-inc- d

it, even taking into considera-
tion the superiority of the" United
States!

"Neither the present government
nor any other can change our sitna-tio- n.

It would be madness to think of
rejecting President McKinley's con-

ditions.' The Liberal pary can bring
about peace,wbut Sagasta shoufd not
be asked to sign it. Such a course
would not be prudent and another
Liberal cabinet should be constructed.

aTaaaaaBBaaaaaaaBBaaBaBBaaaaBaaaaai

SCANT HONOR TO BISMARCK.
- f

Berlin, fabUe Faserai Was u Saa

Bermx Aug. o. .Yesterday 8 ecro
mony was brilliadt and impressive as
regards court display, but quite dlsap'
pointing in other respects. It bores
traces of haste and half-hcartcdne- ss.

The church was inadequately decor-
ated and the public displayed no en-

thusiasm in the ceremonial, which, so
far.from having the exceptional char-
acter of great national mourning for a
nation's greatest statesman, differed
hardly any from hundreds of similar
functions that may be witnessed here
at any time.

Perhaps the most disappointing fea-
ture, though it was known before,
hand, was the fact that not a Single
member of the Bismarck family at- -

tended. The royal pew. set apart for
their accommodation, remained con-

spicuously and significantly empty.
It must be admitted that the deceased
statesman was not altogether popular
with the masses in Berlin, but on such
an occasion this alone could hardly ac-

count for the sparsencss and nonde-
script character of the public attracted
to the scene.

The bitterness of the old chancellor
toward the young kaiser seems to rcaali
beyond death.

The American ambassador, Mr. An-

drew D. White, and the Spanish am
bassador.' Senor Mendez de Vigo, ar-

rived almost together and sat side by
'side. The absence of all well known

adherents' of the Kismarcks was most
noted, especially as many of them
came up to Berlin immediately after
the death, presumably to confer on the
cttitud.: thev would observe.

AN OFFICER DEAD 'IN PONCE.

Captain IlBbert,' Eighth Infantry, Had
- Sees Blgtiteea Tear, of Service.
Washington, Aug. 6.. Adjutant

General Corbin to-da-y received the
following cablegram: "Captain Edgar
Hubert. Eighth infantry; died of brain
fever at f o'clock last night. Notify
his wife at Fort Russell. ilmore."

Captain Hubert was born in Georgia
and appointed to West Point from that
state. He was graduated in 1890 from
the military academy. He was highly
accomplished in military matters and
was regarded as one of the most intel-
ligent and energetic' officers in the
army.

TEN VESSELS WERE .CUNK.

Operation Agalaat MaasaafUo of Vers
Importance Than atepertad.

Washikotox, Aug. C. The navy de-

partment has received full reports of
the naval operations against Man-
zanillo on- - July 18. Tbey show that
much more damage was done than is
generally understood. The reports
specify no fewer than ten Spanish ves-

sels burned, sunk or destroved.

A Htahle fJeaeat.
New York. Aug. '. Tbe benefit of

the New York Soldiers and Sailors
Families' Protective association held
last night at 'the Metropolitan opera.
house, was more in the nature of a''re--
--.ntlon to Llentenant Hobaon. Minis
ter to Spain Woodford aad Captain
Philip, of the Texas, than a benefit.
The opera house was Jammed with peo-
ple, almost 5,000 being present. 4

GENERAL WWEfLErTS REPORT.

.vk u m m ! wmmm d mt atae

I Saattas Actio

.
W"-"- 2- gZ"g i - 3.rt . . . .!Joseph Wheeler upon tne ppcr,M

before Santiago de Cuba:
BBTOM aUSTXAGO. Puba. Jaly 7. tV T

A&aOat Gcssrat Ktft! Army Corp. v"r:
After 2hvuxxx Jaw I F-- w

war sit comsuod tarwian the valley. Laa
' sad 4CeatV ceouUaa occupy tac the

hitfe arts vlolatty of that ptoee. After two
days'rfeft fatrton F orderj 4rward, aaa
tbe nlrht of rtf 9tXk laatruetioa? rre fctvea
by Major General .sWaftsr to thU cer to

.
attack Casey, while the aa-lr-

y alvbtaa and
Knt'sdrfisloa were ordsrsJ a awve teraaaj
en the regular Saatlago raad. Tha sKveaieal

asneaastthe Koralas ot Jnly L The
aAvaaced sad forawd tla Use with

its left acs tha BaaUa rrad.. while Kest'i
dltistoifiMatfUsnae wit the rl?ht Joater
the left ot the ca.fstw alvWoa.

Coloael ItoCteraatU f CSaeral Shatters
staCalractedrastOKlve fsaVactloo to fiea-er- al

KraVwhlch I compiled Wth la psraoa. at-th-

aaate ttaw pcrsocaUy dlrefb Gescrsi
Saauwr'tOBMrraforwara. The sac wa3 aU
rswaeUefltawaaatha Saa Jaaa river ta.W
"asto Maa. ThUwaa aeae aader heavy sstf
hath Ufaatry sad artttlaryOar hatleaa havsax
Jaan aaat ay asjh hjnaa !. ,wi. -- .
asiWff taesasrr.Tt was avMsaTSlaaV
we were S aVsrh eaaer Are la fanalaa' the list.
aswewcraUbelw aavsaae. sad I therefore
pressed the romneass' forward froai the cotct-lajusa- er

which It wxrfiaaJ. Hawre4 iato
open spaseia full vfw of Vr eaeray. whoec-eUpl- M

breastworks aaa battevwwaa tbecraat of

aadme fell at every step. The arapps ad-- i
TaneedsallstMly. aooa reachea tse xooaaiBUi
iad ascended, artvlag' tbs cnesiy Xrosi their
ttC7 and eccnpylag-- thot oa the crest ot
th: hilt. To aecompJUh thU.rwiulrci coarare
and determlsatioa upon the part of the oBIcers
and aea of a filg-- erder. and the knsea were
very sever. Too much credit cannot, oa gives
to General Sutaer anl Gcrmal Kent aad their,
gallant brigade coannanJer.. Coloa-- 1 Wood
aad Coltasel Carrol at the cavalry; Geseral
flaTsflhia . Hawking commanding' the First
hflfr&f. Kent dtvUioa. and Colonel Pearson.
ccmtti4Jrg the Seeond brigade. Co'. one: Car-ro- U

and afa'jer-- We sell were enabled tore-tur- a

aad resuslc ciJiunit peaeral Wycoff.
commanding Keat' Thtr brigade. wasknCed
at IS:1J; Lieutenant Colcwrt Worth took com-
mand and was wounded at ''.!; Lieutenant
Colonel Ltscum then took cemmaad and waa
w ounded at K:SK and tbe command .then de-

volved upon Lieutenant Colonel Ewer, Xinth1
iafantry.

Upon reiching thq, crest, I ordered brcasl-wor- a

to be constructed aad sent to the rear
for saovo'a; picks, spadon and axes. The cm-ny- 'a

retreat front the rtdw waa preclptute.
but our aVes.were so thoroughly exhausted that
It wit impossible for theat to'fotlow Their
83O0S were soaked with water by wading the
San Juan river; they had brxwasa drenched
with rain aad whea they eached tbecrest ttsy
weve abw'utily. unable to proceed further.
Notwltbatandlnx this conditio these

mea laborol during the night to erect
breastworks. furatshed details to toary.the
dead aad carry the wonnded Met ia
hajrovlsed llttn. I scat word along the Ihw
that rcinTorcennts would soon reach us and
that Lawioti would" Join our right and
that General Date: would come up and
'Btrecstbea our lcft-- After reaching tha
cre of tbe rldgc General Kent sent the, Thlrt
tcenth regiitart to assist io strengthening our
right.-- At rnidBtght General Uateo reported,
and I placed him la a strong position oa the
left of our line-- General Lavrton bad attempt-
ed to join u from Caney. but when very near
onr linen he was Hrcd upon by the Spaniard
and turned back, but joined as next day at
nooa by a circuitous route. During all the day
on Jnly 2.' the cavalry division. Henta divjslaa
gad Bates brigade were engaged with tbe en-

emy, bring aobjoctcd to a fierce fire and incur-
ring many casualties, and later in the day
lawton's division also became engaged.

During tho entire esgagement my staff per
formed their duties with courage and ability.

FOR A SAMOAN NAVAL BASE.

The Govertiaaest to Cas th Ialaaaa Ose
Talaabte Harbor.

WAsncrcTO-r- , Aug. C The Presi-
dent has decided to make -- practical
use of .American rights at Pago-Pag- o

harbor, Samoa, and the establishment
of a fully equipped, naval coalin sta-
tion there will be undertaken at once.
With this end, in view Frank P.
Chambers, civil-engineer- , now on duty
at the New York navy yard,
has been " ordered to Wash
ington for consultation with the
authorities prior to departing next
week with full power to carry oat the
important project. Pago-Pag- o is the
only harbor of any value in the Sa-mo- an

group and' the one considered by
naval officers of scarcely less" strategic
Importance in tiie Pacific ocean than 1

Pearl harbor, Hawaii. The decision to
utilize tbe concession secured' by Ad-mir- al

Meade twenty-fiv- e years ago,
giving the United States permanent
6Wnership el the harbor, indicates
sufficiently the administration's appre-
ciation of the vastly extended sphesp
of American interests ia the Pacific
It is the inauguration of a great naval
and' commercial policy in that direc-
tion due in great maasurc to the re-

sponsibilities incurred in Asiatic
waters.

SAGASTA OBJECTS TO HASTE.

Want. Cverytfilnz Done la a "Quiet,
Orderly and TJIgnlfled Slaaner.

LosboS, Auj. b. The Madrid corre-
spondent of tbe Timcfays.

"Though peace is regarded as as-

sured, it may not beattained so quick-
ly as is generally expscted, Senor Sa-

gasta objects to being hustled and in-

sists upon everything being-- done jn a
quiet, orderly and dignified manner.
He considers it necessary to have full
and satisfactory explanation as to all
doubtful points, ia order m to enable
Wm best to protect the national inter
ests against tie aggressive tendencies j
of the Washington cabinet. .

He has to examine very minutely
the exigencies of, the internal situation
and home politic, so aa to avoid popu-

lar dissatisfaction .and political unrest.
The Spanish people, though. sincerely
desirous of psacc. are disposed . to ad-

mire this hesitancy and tenacious
holding, out till the last, 'although
aware that it implies greater sacrifices.

IT GOES TO DOUGHERTY.

Cla-- f County, nan Will Succeed Doehery
In Congrau.

Richmond, Mo., Aug. . C John L.
Dougherty of Clay county was nomi-

nated for Congress" by the Democrats
of the Third district yesterday on the
410tb ballot.

Thcnomination, of a Congressional
candidate other than A. M. Dockery
means tha Mr. Dock-r- is an active
candidate for the Democratic guber-
natorial nomjnation in IdO), end will
make an aggressive campaign from
now on.

Win Get Xo Fries Money. ,
Washixgtos, Aug. 6. The attorney f ,

general has decided that the oScers
and crew of the United States steam
ship Hawk, which was assisted bv the
Castine on ths night of July 4 ia de-
stroying the Spanish steamer Alfonso
XIL, near Havana, arc not entitled to

, prize money, inasmuch as they neither
captured nor obtained possession of
the vessel. .The cargo of tbe Alfonso--

All, was destroyed tbe Spaniards
to prevent its falling-- into American
hands.
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